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DEATH 0NT1IE RAIL

Three Fristfilful Accidents

ill One Day.

Hear End Collision on the
Bio Grande.

An Engine Dashed Into a Street Car
nt a Crossing in Cleveland

The Killed and Iujured.

Ci.kvki.ani), Ohio, September 1. A
(rightful accident occurred nt "Wilson
avenue crossing of tho New York, Chi-

cago and St. Louis road this evening by
which ut least a dozen perso'ns wero
terribly injured, somo fatally.

Tho crossing is on a steep grade, down
which runs an electric street car lino.
At tho time of tho accidont a freight
was standing closu to the croassing on
the south track. An electric motor
drawing one car waa approaching from
tho south. Tho safety gates wero up
and tho road apparently clear.

Just as tho motor crossed tho railroad
track a locomotivo running about
twenty miles an hour dashed out from
behind tho freight train. Tho engine-struc-

the electric train between tho
motor and trail cur, tearing them apart
and hurling one to each side of tho
track.

At least n scoro of persons wero on tho
trail car nnd wero tumbled out in all
directions, somo being hurled a dozen
feet away and others pinned under tho
car which was demolished.

The street railroad barns were close
to tho Eccno of tho accident and a rescu-

ing party was soon on hand. The vic-

tims wero taken from tho wreck and
hurried away in ambulances to the
hospital within a short time. All were
so badly injured they had to be carried
from tho wreck.

There was no warning whistle and tho
bell was not rung. Tho engine plowed
right through tho street cars nnd the
screams of tho frightened passengers
could bo heard above tho crashing of
the frames of tho cars. A moment later
tho injured passengers wero lying about
groaning in agony.

One young lady wus killed named
Minnie Mock.

Tho wrecked cars wero bespattered
with blood, and tho hands and faces of
the rescued wero covered with blood.
Following is a list of tho injured :

J. A. Mooke, aged 22 years, right arm
crushed and left leg lacerated.

Annie Niemann, collar-bon- e brokon.
Louise Mock, cut on the head.
EnwAitD Watson, right foot crushed.
Georqe Someus, leg cut.
Lizzie Cable, Lizzie and Eliza Moonoy

nnd Mrs. Frank Rose wero all painfully
but not seriously hurt.

THE COM) II A DO CltAHII.

An Knglno Plunges Into a Crowded Pas-
senger Coach.

Denvuii, September C The most seri-

ous accident which has happened on the
Rio Grnndo road for years occurred four
miles east of Florence, at 5 o'clock tills
morning.

Sections 1 and 2 of freight train No. 01

left Fuoblo at 3 o'clock for the west. The
first suction had attached a passenger
coach loaded with forty-seve- n laborers
bound for Tennessee pass and some
western extensions of tho road.

Tho llrst section had either stopped in
tho cut near Florence or had greatly re-

duced their speed when the second sec-

tion, tho engineer of which was pre-

vented from seeing tho held section by
a sharp turn in the cut, dashed into the
coach, tearing it into a thousand pieces
and throwing the debris, wounded and
dead on tho Snntu Fo track, a few feet
away. Twelve loaded freight cars ahead
of tho coach wero derailed and com-

pletely wrecked. Nono of tho trainmen
wero injured.

Those who escaped from the cars un-

injured, together with somo of tho citi-

zens of Florence, wero soon at work tak-

ing tho injured nnd dead from the
wreck. Tho coach was lying by itself,
and not ui:dcr any other car.

It was with little difficulty tho men
wero taken out and convoyed to tho
depot, which was turned into a tempor-
ary hospital. Of tho forty-seve- n known
to have been sleeping in tho car five
were killed instantly and thirty-seve- n

wounded.
Physicians from Cafion City and

Pueblo arrived in a very short time on n
special train and gave tho wounded all
the attention possible. Tho injured
were taken to tho company's hospital at
Salida, nnd two of tho men aro not ex-

pected to live.
Tho dead aro :

II. L. AVintkiis, Idaho Springs, Colo.
Jonathan Falkk, Pueblo.
C. B. Williams, Lendville.
Tliero weroquito a number of Italians

in tho party who wero recently shipped
here from tho East and thoy aro unable
to speak tho English language. It is
not determined who is responsible for
tho accident and an investigation will bo
mudo at once. Tho damage to tho prop-
erty was nearly $15,000.

Shnken Up In Connecticut.
South Noiuvalk, Conn., September 0.
Tho lioston express this evening

struck a suburban train on the Danbury
and Norwalk branch of tho Housatonie
road in this city and badly domaged it
besides shaking and painfully injuring
thirty or more passengers. Nono ot
them were dangerously hurt.

Every physician was summoned to
euro for tho injured and the patients are
all doing well. From all that can be

this nftcituoon received the
telegram 1pm Gonerar'Miles, f n

I

learned tho blame seems to fall upon
the head draw tender, who failed to give
tho signal.

Missouri's Junta.
Lkxinoton, Mo., September (I. A

Missouri Pacific passenger train this
afternoon ran into a passenger car being
run on to tho main track. Tho car wns
demolished. William Whitsatt, of this
city was killed outright. Mrs. Law was
fatally injured, and her baby instantly
killed.

WILH 11V INSTINCT.

Tho Drunken Indians Scalp n ltallroail
Foreman.

Portland, Or., September ti. Word
received hero this morning states that
John Wolvertinc, section foreman on
the Northern Pacific Ilailroad, was
knocked down and scalped by two
drunken Indians, near Hope station,
a few miles cast, yesterday evening.

Wolvertino was walking along the
track near tho station when ho was mot
by two Indians, ono of whom ho recog-
nized as John Deer. Tho redskins
seemed considerably under the influ-
ence of liquor and Wolvertino turned
nsido to allow them to pass. They
asked him for whiskey. Ho replied ho
had nono, when Jolm'Deer struck him a
blow over tho head with a club.

When Wolvertino came to, sometime,
afterwards, he found his scalp missing.
Ho managed to crawl ton saloon, some
distance away, whero ho was taken care
of. The Indians escaped.

WATCHING THE JFLEET

KMl'KllOK WILLIAM INTKKESTKI) IN
HIS NAVY.

Itcforms Proposed In the Locnl Oovern-ne- nt

of the Old Principalities Count
Herbert lllsmarck Meet Ilia Majesty.

Copyright, 1890 by New York Associated Press.

UintLiN, September C Emperor Wil-

liam, General Von Moltke, General Von
Golt2e, Count Waldcrse, arch-Duk- e

Stephen and Admiral Stcrncck, of tho
Austrian Navy, today watched on board
the flag ship Baden tho manuuivcrs of
the fleet in Flensburger Fiord.

Opinions of experts, both British and
Austrian, concur as to tho admirable
condition of tho German fleet and won
derful developments of tho navy. Pub
lic interest in tho maneuvers is slight,
but tho Emperor has kept attention
centered upon his movements by sugges-

tive utterances at official banquets,
obviously aiming to proclaim a stead
fast adhesion to tho Austrian Alliance.

Kttchtanziger publishes an official
version of the speeches which is calcu-
lated to soothe Austrian jealousies aris-
ing over tho Peterhof interviews, and
prepare a way for conferences with Em-
peror Francis Joseph during tho

in Silesa.
Government circles aro agitated over

a new project for reform of tho Herrcn-haii-

initiated by tho Emperor, under
tho instigation of Ilerr Miguel. It is
the iutcntiou of tho government to to
reorganize the Herrcnhnusns to destroy
the Conservative majority in that House
hostile to social reforms proposed by
His Majesty. Ono report is that tho
ministers approve a still more radical
scheme of reorganization of tho House
on a basis akin to tho modern ideas of
Senatorial representation.

In connection with this reform Ilerr
Miguel and Hcrr Furth havo prepared a
bill which proposes abolition of the
seignorial privileges still possessed by
land-owne- in East and west Prussia,
Brandenburg, Pomernnia, Posen, Silesia
and Prussian Saxony, by which tho
local elections are controlled and tho
local government held in tho grip of
these fuedal superiors. The supremo
motive of tho government is a comple-
tion of tho proposed social reforms,
which are impossible without n sweep-
ing away of legislation obstacles.

Princo Bismarck left Hamburg on his
way to visit tho Chancellor nt Kroch-elandof-

Count Herbert at n meeting
with Emperor William at Potsdam
promised to use his influence with his
father to induce 1dm to ceaso his revela-
tions and return to friendly relations
with his majesty.

THE WOKLD'S l'AIIl SITK.

Tho Whole of Jackson I'ark Qlfertil to
the Commissioner.

Chicago, September 0. The South
Park Commissioners havo decided not
to tender Washington Park as a site for
tho World's Fair, as requested by the
Exposition directors. They add that
they havo already made a tender of tho
unimproved portion of Jackson Park
and will add thereto the improved area
of that park, making a total acreage so
tendered of 070 acres. A mile nnd a half
of frontage, on tho lake shoro is included
in tho tender.

Ciiicaoo, September 0. An informal
meeting of tho World's Fair directors
was again held this afternoon. A
new proposition from the Illinois
Central Railroad, regarding tho lake
front was considered. It is ttiat
a strip of lako shore, 500 feet wido
and Boveral blocks in length will
Iks piled, giving a total acrcago to
be used on the lako front of sev-

enty acres, tho railroad to pay tho ex-

pense. It is reported that a large num-
ber of tho directors present favored the
proposition, inasmuch as it would not
be necessary to take back tho site al-

ready tendered tho National commis-
sion.

HYPNOTISM CONIIKJINEI).

The Holy ImiiiUltlon Helloves Thnt It
Disturbs Human Liberty.

Chicago, September 0. Somo prom
inent Bishop sometime ago requested
tho Pope to express Ids opinion on the
merits or demerits of hypnotism. Tho
Popo referred tho subject to Holy In-

quisition.
Whilo a full decision has not been

reached, yet it is understood that tho
Tribunal will give as its opinion that
the church should condemn hypnotism,
as practiced upon human beings, upon
tho ground that it disturbs human
liberty nnd is dangerous in its effects
upon tho mental and physical condi-
tion of tho hypnotised subjects.
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Death and Destruction on

Ail Sides.

Eighteen Dead Taken From
the Debris.

Twenty-seve- n Workmen Still Unac-

counted For, Supposed To lie
Hurled Under Broken Rock.

Spokane Falls, Wash., September (i.

Just before 0 o'clock this evening n
prematura blast killed fifteen men nnd
possibly moro in the Northern Pacific
yard. Tho full extent of the disaster is
as yet unknown.

It was just beforo tho hour for quitting
work. A largo force were engaged in
blasting a huge rock pilo in tho Northern
Pacific freight yards in the eastern part
of the city.

From fifty to seventy-fiv- e men were at
work in tho cut nt the time. Fifteen
have been taken out dead. A number
were seriously injured, but came out
alive. All is confusion, nnd as yet it is
impossible to get full particulars.

Somo workmen wero preparing blabts
to be touched oil' after tho other work-ino- n

and teams had departed for tho
night. One blast had been prepared
nnd in putting in tho second it wns
exploded, tho jar touching off tho first
charge.

Somo 25,000 cubic feet of rock were
thrown over upon the unsuspecting
mass of humanity with terrible results.
Hundreds of peoplo gathered nt tho
sceno nnd tho work of taking out tho
dead and injured has since been going
on. The scenes at the hospital are heart-
rending.

Time only heightens the horrors of
tonight's disaster. At 11 o'clock tho
men engaged in the sad task of taking
out the mangled victims wero forced to
desist because of tho near presence of
fivo other blasts that might bo exploded
in the work of clearing nway the mass
of rock that buries the victims. Up to
that hour night bodies had been taken
out. Of theso the following have been
identified.

I levity Jacohin, .
Henry Aitell,
Ciiaiii.es Vim,i:ii,
Ren. Poei.lonki.lo,
F. A. Holm,
Joseph Ray, '
John Oakti.enio,
James McPhekison,
Koy Pinkney,
B. Vettek,
J. Talus,
A. W. Wakkkn,
J. JoiINhON,

Dan McAiiriiuit,
HoMF.it Olhen.
There nro twenty-seve- n unaccounted

for, all of whom are probably buried
beneath tho mass of rock.

ItAILUOAO KUMULINOS.

A Powerful Organization of Southern
Knlluny Linen.

Ciiicaoo, September 0. Tho Evening
Journal says it is reported that the Cen-

tral of Georgia and the East Tennessco
roads have purchased the Louisville,
Now Albany & Chicago road, and have
made it n part of their great southeast-
ern system. If so, it will bring another
powerful competitor into Chicago with
big systems that now control southern
transportation.

THE WHEELING STKIICE.

Sympathizer Heplace Obstructions nn tho
Street Car Trnck.

AViieelino, AV. Va., September 0.
Tho street car strike is still on. Tho
company cleared the obstructions from
the track this morning. Sympathizers
with tho strikers followed tho working
gang and replaced tho rocks, beams, etc.
Tho company wish to run cars with
police protection, but when several
policemen said they would take their
uniforms olF beforo they would go on
tho cars for such n purpose, the'eom-pan- y

gavo up the idea.

A IIKAVY MOUTOAOK.

Mntlo Upon Hnllwny Property In tho
Northwestern Slate.

Seattle, Wash., September 0. Tho
largest mortgage ever recorded in King
county was put on record at the County
Recorder's office today.

Tho mortgage is on tho lines nnd
property of tho Great Northern railway
and the St Paul, Minneapolis and Min-
nesota railway and is mado to tho
Central Trust company. The amount
is $30,000,000.

Tho purpose of the loan is stated to
he for ihe Pacific extension of tho road
from Assinaboino, Mont., to Puget
Sound. This whole extonsion will cost
about $25,000,000 of which $10,000,000 is
already in tho company's hands. Tho
loan was made in England.

ADMISSION DAY.

Inauguration of the Fortieth Anniversary
Celebration.

San Fkancisco, September 0. Tito
celebration of tho fortieth anniversary
of tho admission of California into the
Union wns opened tonight by a street
parade and an open air concert and dis-
play of fireworks at Union Square.
Native Sons of tho various local parlors,
Veteran Fireman, tho Connnittco of
Arrangement of Admission Day celebra-
tion and a number of bands of music
took part in tho procession. Great
crowds of peoplo wero on tho streets
along the lino of march and much
enthusiasm was manifested.

Tho crowds of people who witnessed
tho parade have soldom been equnled in
this city nnd on Mnrkot, Kearney nnd
Montgomery streets tho crowds wero

particularly dense. A platoon of polico
bended tho procession and had consid-
erable difficulty in clearing the streets
sufficiently to allow tho lines to pass.
Almost every window along the lino of
march seemed to bo occupied. Tho
illuminations wero very brilliant and
tho whole nflair was a great success.

From the Slate of Washington.
Olymi'ia. Wash.. Sentember 0., . r t

Geoghegan, of Clarko county, intro
duced an apportionment mil in mo
Houso today. It gives ono Senator for
every 10,280 peoplo and ono representa-
tive for every 3768 people.

Sunk by a Suae
Tacoma, September 5. Tho stern

wheel steamer Mable, tho regular Sno-

homish river boat, struck u snag and
was sunk in that stream Thursday after-
noon. She lies in ubout two fathoms of
water. Tho was loaded with about
twelve tons of merchandise for Snoho-
mish, which will prove u total loss. Tho
boat was valued at $11,000.

A ltank Statement.
San FitANCibco, September 0. Tho

Journal of Commerce has issued its
twelfth annual report. Tho total num-

ber of banks is 233, nn increase of thir-
teen over last year. Total resources,
$201,553,000, of which $23,359,000 was
in actual money and $22,007,000 invested
in stocks and bonds. The net increase
for tho year is $14,811,000.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The President and family nro at Cres-so- n,

Pa.
The crews of tho New Zealand North-

ern Steamship lino have gono out on a
strike.

Cholera is decreasing in tho provinces
of Spain, but slightly increasing in tho
city of Valencia.

Burke accuses Jack Dempsey of bluff-
ing and has again challenged him to
fight for 2000 a side.

Nine broweries in Boston nnd vicinity
havo been discovered by tho government
measures from Washington to bo using
oversized packages.

The Department of State lias n tele-
gram from Consul Adamson, of Panama,
saying that the strike of railroad labor-er- a

is practically ended.
Reports of very destructive fires still

continue to come from Hungary. Tho
latest dispatchcss.iy that Sinzuln nnd
severnl otlier villages have been burned.

Floods havo partially submerged tho
Danube valley railway line. Tho rivers
Camp and Thaya havo overflowed their
banks, devastating the adjacent terri-
tory.

Steamship service at Melbourne is
boing gradually resumed, the number
of applicants for work increasing.
Strikers caught molesting non-unio- n

men are heavily fined and imprisoned.
Tho New York State Farmers' League

was incorporated yesterday. Its object
is to unite tho farmers throughout the
State for political action and to secure n
federation of nil farmers' organizations
in tho State.

Une-lour- tn ot tne city ot baionica.
Turkey, is in ruins. Tho British nnd
Ureck consulates, tne ureeK Hospital
and the Turkish Mosque aro all de-

stroyed. Twenty thousand persona have
been made homeless.

Two more scaling schooners tho Taylor
and Sapphire arrived at Victoria
yesterday with catches. They report
several other schooners also inward
bound. All complain of tho season.
There has been no seizures.

The labor comrrcss at Ottawa Inst
night adopted tho following: Resolved,
That wo demand in behalf of tho people
of this country tho right to elect n gov
ernor instead of Having ono appointed
by tho British Government.

Yestcrdny wns tho hottest duy this
year at New Brunswick. N. J. At 11 a.
in. tho mercury stood at 05. At noon
many manufacturing firms shut down,
tho men not being nblo to stand tho
heat. Tho mercury ranged from 08 to
100.

After four unsuccessful attempts to
fight n duel on account of differences
arising from the Boulnngcr revelations,
Rochefort and Thiebaud yesterday morn-
ing succeeded in having an encounter at
La Clingo, Holland. Thiebaud was
wounded slightly in the thigh.

The Colonial umbrella manufacturing
firm of Toronto have made an assign-
ment. Liabilites not known.All tho heavy
creditors nro in England and the United
States. Tho assignment is said to havo
been brought about by international
disagreement. The firm is tho first in
Canada.

HEED'S CAMPAIGN

Closed Last Night With n Housing
Demonstration nt l'ortlanil.

Portland, Me., September 0. Tho
campaign in Speaker Reed's district
closed this evening, with more than
3000 present from tho Young Men's
Republican clubs.

The Speaker spoko briefly, and Major
McKinloy made the address of tho even-

ing, devoting himbclf to tho tariff.
Speaker Reed said today ho anticipated
a majority of 1000 in hisdictrict; though
his friends feel confident it will reach
1500.

DEADLY GASOLINE.

Fatal Explosion of n Stove at San Jacinto,
Cnllforula.

Sn Dieoo, September 0. Tho explo-

sion of a gasoline stovo in tho ro3idenco
of Ira A. Koch, nt San Jacinto, in tho
northern part of tho county, caused a
flro which consumed tho entiro build-
ing.

Miss Lena Koch, ngcd 22, was stand-
ing by tho stove nt the time of the ex-

plosion. Her dress caught fire nnd be-
fore nssistnnco could reach her sho was
wrapped in flames and so terribly burned
that death resulted four hours later.

Mrs. Koch is an invalid and is not ex-

pected to live from tho shock. Tho girl
was to have been married shortly.

Spokane' Primaries.
Spokane Falls, Wash., September 0.
Tho Republican primaries today re-

sulted in a victory for Congressman Wil-

son. The fight was ono of great bitter-
ness. Four or fivo precincts have been
counted. Threo are for Wilson, while
Turner has carried ono.

I1EC0R j.

Roy Wilkes Reduces flic

Half-Mi- lo Time.

Nelson Cuts the Half-Mil-e

Track Time.

Races nt Oakland and Marysvillo
' Fail To Draw Well-Co- ney

Island Runners.

Siikiu'hiihai) Bay, September 0. The
track was in poor condition today.

First race, ono mile Raccland won,
Benedictine second, Al Farrow third.
Time, 1 :12 3--

Second racc.Friendly stakes, s,

futurity course, about three-fourt-

of n mile Gascon won, Key
West second, Westchester third. Time,
1 :12 2--

Third raco, September stakes, three-year-old- s,

one mile nnd three-quarte- rs

Judge Morrow won, Cancnid second,
Longford third. Time, 3:00.

Fourth race, ono mile and n furlong
Tournament won, Eurus second, King
Crab third. Time, 1 :50.

Fifth race, ono mile and three fur-
longs Montague won, Princ Fonso
pecond, Eleve third. Time, 2:25.

Sixth race, one mile and a half, on
the turf Philosophy won, St. Luke
second, lotion third. Time, 2:39Jcf.

The Marysvillo ltaces.
Mahysvim.k, Cal., September C

There was n small attendance nt the
races today.

First race, one milo and repeat
Heather Wood won. Best'time, 1 :47.

Second race, 2:25 pacing Acrobat
won in three straight heats. Best time,
2:25.

Third race, 2:27 class Frank M won.
Best time, 2:25.

Tho Itay District Track.
Oakland. September 0. Attendance

at tho races today, fair. Tho first event
was the Directors purse of $1200 for tho
2:24 class Won bv Sister, Wanda sec-
ond ; best time, 2:21!4.

Second race, special, for $500, 2:24
class Maggie won, Victor second; time,
2 .or;

441.

Third race, pacing, for roadsters
Washington won, field distanced ; best
time, 2:37.

Heats n Facing ICeconl.
Indki-endenck- , Iowa, September 0.

Roy Wilkes paced a half mile today in
1 jOlf, the fastest half mile ever made.
The feat was accomplished in the face
of n heavy wind.

Itroko The Half Mile Trnck Hccoril.
Banooii, Mo., September 0. At the

Maine State Fair grounds this afternoon
the stallion Nelson madn nn attempt to
lower tho worlds half milo track record
of 2:15. The track was slippery and
the air heavy and sultry,

The first attempt was unsuccessful,
being mado in 2:15. After an hour
and under the same adverse conditions,
and ho made a second trip, resulting in:
Quarter, 0:34; half, 1 :07 ; three-quarter- s,

1 :40; mile, 2 :15).
Nelson trotted without a running

mato a s apace maker,and was driven by
his owner. Tho performance caused tho
greatest of enthusiasm.

ON THE DIAMOND.

Tho Nntlonnl Sport on Eastern Hall
Groumls.

New York, September 6. Tho Leaguo
game today was very exciting. It wns
n pitchers' contest. In the ninth inn-

ing the New York batteries made some
lucky hits and won tho game. Score :
New York 5, Brooklyn 1. Batteries:
Rusie nnd Buckley, Terry nnd Clark.

Philadeli'iiia, September C. Lucky
hitting in the eighth inning won today's
League game for Boston. Seoio: Boston
5, Philadelphia 4. Batteries: Clarkson
and Hnrdie, Smith, Schriever and Gray,

Chicago, September 0. The home
Lenguo team was out-batt- nnd out-field-

today, but they won the game
on tho only hit they made, nssisted by
errors. Score: Chicago 1, Cincinnati 0.
Batteries: Hutchinson and Kittridge,
Mullanc and Harrington.

Buooklyn, September 0. Tho Broth-
erhood gamo was a walk over for New
York after the fourth inning. Score:
Brooklyn 7, New York 10. Bntteries :

Murphy, Woyhing nnd Cook, J. Ewing
nnd W." Ewing.

Pirrsnuita, September 0. The two
Brotherhood games today wero stub-
bornly contested. First game, score:
Pittsburg 3, Chicago 2. Batteries:
Steady and Quinn, Lynch nnd Farrell.
Second gamo, scoro: Chicago 4, Pitts-
burg 3. Batteries: Baldwin and Far-
rell, Maul and Quinn.

Buffalo, September C. Tho Brother-
hood homo team lost through Twitchel's
wildncss. Scoro: Buffalo 3, Cleveland
4. Batteries: McGill and Brenuan,
Twitchel and Mack.

Minor Associations.
Syracuse 10, St. Louis 4.
Rochester 2, Columbus 3.
Baltimore 2, Toledo 2.
Athletics 0, LouiBvillo 7.
San Francisco 8. Sacramento 4.
Oakland 0, Stockton 4.

Close of n Successful Run.
Ciiicaoo, Soptcmber 0. After twenty-eig- ht

week's performances at Chicago,at
the Opera House, tho "Crystal Slipper"
Extravaganza Company left tonight on
a special train for St. Louis. After a
week at that placo tho company goes to
San Francisco, where they appear at tho
Grand Opera House.

THE AHHITltATION liOABI)

Takes tho Final Testimony anil Adjourns
Its Session.

Albany, N. Y., September 0. Before
the Stnto Board of Arbitration today Mr.
Lefevre, a discharged employe of tho
Now York Central railroad, testified that
ho bad been employed for eighteen

.; ;;.' ,jr T'-iirT- '"! 'fi inrfiiMrinr"" n iiinMr"THTiin--T-
m

VOilrfl. Tlin niinnritilnndnnf uIia flto- -
charged him gave no reasons. He sup- -
linCflll tt ..n,.. a lvn.n..nr tan iiTnn n 1. !rl. nfI'vcu ib uvutuou iiv nun u ijij..it ui
Labor. He had never been reprimanded,
suspended or accused of drunkenness.
Tho testimony of other discharged em-
ployes of same general tenor was taken.
Officials testified to discharges for cause,
in ono instance the cause assigned being
mat they were bothering with commit-
tees when they should have been at
work.

The hearing was then closed. The
board will consider the testimony and
make recommendations, but as it can
only do so through tho legislature, it
must wait until that body meets.

Tim American Forestry Congress.
Qchiihc, September 0. The American

Forestry Congress, today after listening
to several interesting papers, adopted
resolutions recommending tho sending
of young men to Europe to study for-

estry. A modification of the rules
regulating public timber lands was
asked in order to secure the rewooding
of forests. Protests were adopted
against the nlieniation of the last group
of trees in Tulare County.

Intruding Chinese.
Seattle, Wash., September C A

small sloop manned by three white men
and containing thirteen Chinamen,
came into the harbor from Victoria, B.
C, late last night. The white men nnd
Chinamen went ashore in a small boat
in the northern part of the city. The
polico were notified and succeeded in
capturing five of the Chinese. Consid-
erable opium was found on one China-
man.

ON A WIRE ROPE.

AN ADVKNTUHOUS ACKOKAT WALKS
ACUOSS NIAOAIIA.

A. J. Dixon, of Toronto, Canada, Crosses
and ltecrosses the Awful Chasm With-
out Accident.

Niagara Falls, September C A. J.
Dixon walked across Niagara Gorge on
n ropo this afternoon in twelve nnd a
quarter minutes.

On his way across he stuck one leg
out at tho quarter and three-quart- er

distances, and laid down on his back in
the center of the cable.

After resting for n few minutes on the
American side, he returned to the wire
with a hoop on his anklo and walked
out to where the stars and stripes floated
in the breeze, 150 feet from the cliff, and
went through several manceuvers ; then
he went on to the Canadian side, stop-

ping and performing the same feats.
Dixon is of Irish decent and was born

in New York, but for several years lias
resided in Toronto. Ho had no motive
in making the perilous trip other than
that when crossing the suspension
bridge n short time ago lie noticed the
cable and remarked that ho would like
to cross it? Tho result was today's per-
formance.

AN ENGLISH SYNDICATE

Falls to Come to Time With Its Payment
For a Krewery.

San Fkancisco, September 6. Tho
Call says that the English syndicate
which purchased the Philadelphia
Brewery for $1,000,000 has failed to
make the payments due, and Mrs. Wiel-an- d

thrpaten8 to break the agreement.
The sum ot $150,000 was paid on de-

posit to bind the agreement, $500,000
was to havo been paid on July 1, and
tho remainder on August 15. Mrs.
Wieland stated that the purchasers had
asked for thirty days' time, which was
granted. Unless the money is paid by
September 15 the $150,000 will be for-

feited.

A DKUNKKN 1'OLICEMAN

Shoots at Ilandom In a Crowded Street In

New York.
New Yokk, September 6. Bleecker

street was crowded with pedestrians
this afternoon, when Policeman E. J.
Sweeney, crazy drunk, ran out of the
bar room of the Madeira hotel and sent
fivo bullets in succession into tho
thiong.

Peoplo fled in all directions, panic
stricken. D. K. Ragin was stretched on
the sidewalk with a bullet in his side.
A policeman ran up, when Sweeney,
turning to flee, fell nnd broke his leg.
lie had entered the Madeira to meet a
woman nnd not finding her he fired his
revolver at a mirror, shattering it to
pieces. Ho then rushed into the street
and fired at random.

GETTINO HEADY FOU WOItK.

Organization of the Republican State
Central Committee uf California.

San Francisco, September 0. A
meeting of tho Republican State Cen-

tral Committee for organization was
held this afternoon. Colonel Markham
and J. C. Campbell, nominated for Con-

gressman at Large, wero present and
Markham delivered n short address.
Executive Committee officers were
unanimously chosen. The permanent
officers of tho whole committee aro:
Chairman, I. C.Stumb; Vice Chairman,
D. M. Burns ; Treasurer, AV. AA Mon-
tague ; Secretary, O. F. Bassett.

After adjournment of tho committee
tho district convention of the First Con-
gressional district met and nominated
for Congress by acclamation Judgo J. A.
Barnheim, of Sonoma.

KELEA8KI) FKOM PRISON.

California's Supreaie Court Says Pris-
oners Must Have a Snecdy Trial.

San Francisco, September 0. AA'il-lia- m

Morino, convicted of grand larceny
in the Superior Court and eentenced to
four years it Stato prison, was ordered
released by the Supreme Court today.
Ho waa arrested in AuguBt, 1888, and
some time elapsed beforo he was tried.
Tho Supreme Court holds that it was
mandator' the prisoner should get a
speedy trial nnd ordered tho Court be-

low to dismiss tho case for failure to
bring him to speedy trial. This will
cnablo many prisoners in tho county
jail to obtain their liberty as many of
them have been in jail awaiting trial for
over a year.
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Senate To Take Up Sugar

Monday.

That Will Complete Tariff
Paragraphs.

Final Vote To Be Taken Tuesday,
After Three Hours Debate

on Each Side.

AVabhinoton, September C In tho
Senate today tho committee amendment
placing sponges on tho free list was lost.
Yeas 10, nays 30. The duty of 20
per cent, advnlorcm was restored.

Tho paragraph regarding duty on fish
was amended to read as follows : "Fresh
fish caught by citizens of the United
States in tho high seas or the open
waters of lakes forming boundries be-

tween the United States and the Domin-
ion of Canadn." This puts them on tho
free list. Fish on the dutiable list aro
taxed half a cent per pound.

A question as to the cxtcntion of timo
for the consideration of the tariff bill
was started, Mr. Aldrich submitted a
proposition extending tho time to and
including Monday, when the discussion
should be limited to thirty minutes, and
tho sugar schedule taken up. After
that the arrangement heretofore mado
should npply. The proposition was as-

sented to.
Sorghum seed and sugar cano seed

were placed on the fiee list.
An amendment imposing a duty of

four cents per pound on tin was agreed
to. An amendment for the admission of
tin plates free of duty after the first of
October, 1897, in case American produc-
tion of the article shall not equal in any
intervening years one-thir- d the amount
imported, was agreed to.

A duty of 10 per cent ad valorem was
put on all teas, the growth or produce
of countries east of the Cape of Good
Hope, when imported from places west
of that cape. The amendment is in-

tended to put a stop to the importation
of tea by way of Canada and the Cape
of Good Hope, instead of direct from
China.

Mr. Gorman moved to add to Mr.
Evarts' amendment theproviso that teas
imported directly into the United States
on through bills of Iadingfrom countries
cast of the Cape of Good Hope, and
trans-shippe- d to any foreign port or
place, shall not be subject to the duty
therein provided. Mr. Evarts accepted
tho modification. Evarts' amendment,
as modified, was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Sherman, Section 24
(allowing drawbacks of duties on import
materials used in exported manufac-
tures) was amended bv the provision
that no drawbacks shall be allowed in
any case where the duties paid on im-
ported material are less than 10 per
cent of the value of manufactured goods,
or where a claim shall be for less than
$10. Sections 25 and 20 of the bill (re-
lating to dealers in leaf tobacco) were,
on recommendation of the Finance Com
mittee, struck out yeas 24, nays 21, all
Democrats voting against it, reinforced
by Piatt, Stewart and Teller.

All sections in the House bill from 27
to 40 inclusive were, on report of the
Finance Coininitteo, struck out. They
related to the internal revenue provi-
sions as to peddlers of tobacco, taxes on
tobacco and cigars and vinegar factories.

Sections from 52 to CO (relating to do-

mestic wines) were also struck out and
the committee amendments to the other
sections of the bill agreed to. Section
03 of the House bill was, on recommend-
ation of the Finance Committee, struck
out.

Mr. Aldrich offered an additional sec-
tion, which was agreed to, declaring the
value of foreign coins, as expressed in
United States money on account, shall
be that of the pure metal in such coins,
and bo declared quarterly by tho Di-

rector of the Mint. This closed a con-
sideration of the tariff billt except as to
the sugar section, reciprocity, and somo
few reserved paragraphs, which will
come up on Monday, wnen speeches aro
to be limited to thirty minutes in
length. Voting is to begin Tuesday,
anu after tho third reading of the bill is
reached three hours is to be allowed to
each side for general discussion.

The conference report on tho river
and harbor bill was presented and read.
Presiding Officer Ingalls said that on a
measure involving so large a sum of
money and including so many contested
considerations, ho would not take tho
responsibility of declaring tho confer-
ence report agreed to unless it appeared
that a quorum was present on division.
There were but twenty-on- e Senators
voting, and so, without action on tho
conference report, the Senate adjourned.

In the House.
AVASiiiNaTON, September 6. Tho

House proceeded with the conference
report on the River and Harbor bill.

After a brief debate the conferenco
report was agreed to. Delegate Smith,
of Arizona, today introduced a bill
authorizing tho removal of Indians from
the Papago reservation in Maricopa
county, Arizona, to tho Papago reserva-
tion in Pima county, or to tho Gila or
Salt River reservations.

Denounces the Iron Founders.
San Fbancisco, September 6. Tho

cou ncil of Federated Trades have adopted
a resolution denouncing the action of
tho Engineers' and Founders' Associa-
tion in refusing to arbitrate with the
striking iron molders. Tho unions com-
prising the council are urged to levy n
weekly assessment on their members for
tho support of tho strikers.

A Farting Remembrance.
Madrid, September C.Seflor Canevas

del Castillo, prime minister, had an un-

pleasant experience today at Victoria.
As tho trainl on which ho and his
wife were about to depart from the
town was pulling out of the station a
jeering and hooting mob made a rush
for tho premier's car and smashed in
windows of the car with stones. So far
as known, no one wns injured,
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